Lawyers for Civil Rights is proud to
provide free legal support to inspiring
small businesses through our economic
justice initiative, LCR | BizGrow. Small
businesses are the economic engines of our
Commonwealth. We’re producing a list of
twenty exciting and uplifting minority-owned,
women-owned, and immigrant-owned
small businesses. This holiday season, let’s
support small businesses.
These small businesses—based in Greater
Boston—are making special food items. Let’s
keep them in mind for holiday gifts and dinners.
Boston Chai Party

Authentic chai concentrate,
spice, and tea made local in the
Boston area.

bostonchaiparty.com

Buenas

Delicious fresh and frozen
empanadas delivered to your door.

buenas.co

Chocolate Therapy

Handcrafted black-owned
chocolatier that ships to your door.

thechocolatetherapystore.com

El Colombiano Coffee

Fair trade authentic whole bean
Colombian coffee shipped to your
door.

elcolombianocoffee.com

Fresh Food Generation

Farm-to-plate Caribbean-inspired
catering. Now delivering in Greater
Boston.

homedelivery.freshfoodgeneration.com

Hillside Harvest

Authentic Jamaican hot sauces
made right here in Boston. Buy in
store or ship from their website.

https://hillsidesauce.com/

Lyndigo Spice

A local Black women-owned spice,
chutney, jam, and relish company
that has a new cookbook perfect
for holiday gifting. Buy products
directly from the website.

lyndigospice.com

Meal Mantra

Authentic, all-natural Indian curry
sauces so you can make authentic
curries at home.

mealmantra.com
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Mei Mei

Pick up delicious prepared
dumplings or take a virtual
dumpling-making class via zoom
and surprise your family with
homemade treats.

meimeiboston.com

Mr. Tamole

Frozen tamales delivered to your
door filled with delicious mole
and other authentic Mexican
ingredients.

mrtamole.com

Simple Sips

Artisanal craft cocktail mixes with
fresh ingredients. All you have to
do is add your favorite spirit. Order
directly from the website.

drinksimplesips.com

Sweet Teez Bakery

Dorchester-native Teresa Maynard
will deliver delicious pies, cakes,
and baked goods across Greater
Boston.

sweetteezbakery.com

Top Shelf Cookies

Delicious cookies shipped straight
to your door. Their cookie of the
month subscription may be a perfect
gift for the cookie lover in your life.

topshelfcookies.com

Yogi Balls

Spreadable yogurt balls perfect
for cheese plates and entertaining.
Shop directly or find them at your
local WholeFoods

theyogiballs.com

These small businesses—based in Greater Boston
—are producing a wide-range of local and unique
products. Check them out for your holiday gifting.
Fusion Dolls

Adorable multicultural dolls handcrafted with love by a Haitian-American woman in Greater Boston.

fusiondolls.com

Little Coco Bean

Beautiful, sustainable baby
feeding products for all the parents
in your life.

littlecocoabeanco.com

Pat Brazill Chain Maille Jewelry

Unique, handcrafted, chic jewelry.

patbrazill.com

Susie’s Stories

Local children’s book author
writes vivid stories featuring young
Black girls.

amazon.com/Susie-Rich

Tafari Wraps

Ready-to-wear headwraps, hair
accessories, and masks.

tafariwraps.com

U-Pearl

Soft, comfortable, reusable, and
washable handmade masks.

u-pearl.com
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